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in the uil'cul t: uourt of 1:'age \Jounty, virginia.

n. '1' lJ. ~nyder et all.

Eliza J. Suthard etc.

0 the Hon. , T. N. Baas , Judge of the uircuit uourt for

~age county, , Virginia. 
lour complainants ~. T. u. Jnyder , ~ettie L. Koontz, 

Bmma. 1' 1:5. ' 8huler an:d: Lilli~ 13. wa,rd; e-spe' c1'fUf,lY reJ.'rese!'it to

Honor thilt their' uncle- J~mes .P. ..,nyder, late of ~he eounty of 

rage and ;:)ta te of Virginia, departed .this life On the 27th. ci.ay

of January, 1911, seized. ana po~..essed of ,large property, r.a~

and personal, located in the .aid \,jounty of ):'age.

lour complatnants further say that they are four of the fiv

. ~

~hildreR of John ;:)nyder, a brother of the Baid James ~. Snyder,

and that their said father, it' living, would. be entditled, ..G"
suming that the itaid James J! " $~yder died intestate, to a one

sixth interest in and to his whqlfl eatattt, the said. James 

bnyder having ~ied without issue; ana that your complainamts

are entitled to four fifths of' Itaiei ORe si.xt;tl interest that w~~ 

have p!i..sed f,:o their fat:!:\er, the said JoM ;:)Ayder, had. ae sur""
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viiea the said James ~. S.yder.

~our complaiua~ts say that the perso~,l property of which

the said James P;' iSmyder uleci possesstt.ci .w~~ appra.i sed .t , 5~~2 68

and that the real estate of Viihich he d,ied uelzed aaCi posesse",:

was supposed to be worth from fourtee~ to fifteen thousand aol-

lars at the time of his d~i.th.

hat at the time of h. dea.~~, ama ~' or , forty years prior th,reto

there was - family by t~~ mame ot Southar~, Wh~ch re~i~e. im ~h

'house with t~e sa.id.~!m

~,:,

p ~ : :::tl,~. .;4)' ~'i tt..".

~...

$t.....Q..*-~~.n~~"~.
the husband and Eliza J. 8uthard the wlte, a 4ef..dant h"re'
went upon the place to live some forty years ago, as hir~~

~$,. ,.

thereon, an4 that thelr childr~n were born there .t differ~~et

periods , the survivd1n~ II:l!liag of whom .re Hortense Huffman aa.-

Lula -. Roudabush, uefenaants here.
lour complainants represent that almost immediately aft~r
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the death of the said James ~. ~~yder
, to-wit ~n the ~.d. day ofj

J.' ebrua,ry, 1911, there was offered for probate what purported 
aJl!1dl

was represented to be the last will amd testame~t 
of' the .aid 

mes 1:'. Snyder before the Olerk of' the uircui t 0ourt of' ~age 

County, aRei without notice to your complainants, ~r any or them,

and the same was probatea. as the last "ill and testament 
of' the

.aid J.mes ~. ~JI!1yder by the said ulerk, by order entered om tae

s.io. 2nd. Itay of l'ebruary, 1911, as will more fully appear by

a certified copy of said order of' proa.bte, marked uomplaimant. s

Exhibi t ' A" ilA.nd prayed to be read as a part of this bill.

The .aid supposed last ~ill a.a testament , beari~g .ate of'

execution May 21st. 1908, a oertlfied copy of ..hioh said last

will ...nd testament is filed herewith, marked uomplainlLJ1lt1 s Exhib t

and. prayed to be read as 

... 

p.rt of' this, bill.
~our coMplainanti; further represent that iXaxxaiaxmK.a.axx

E:;Jxk.taxaxxlllaDixxaa:t it appears from said paper writing, represe 

...

tea ,.s the last will and testament of James P. ;:':'myaer, C!l.eceased,

aKa probated as luch .s aforesaid, ,tha t ~ll of' the property of

t1\e a. it! a.mes ,to. ::)ayder, real personal ans. mixed was devised

to Mrs. Eliza J. outhar4 and to her heirs forever, ani that

after her aeath the said property is to be diviaed bet.we. her

children, the .aid Hortense Huffman and ~ula ~. Roudab~ah, call

ing the said Eliza J. Sutnard 
my heir

.tour U01l1plainaRt s further represent ami allege that at the

time of the execution of tke s.ii paper writing, represente4 aa

. probated &s .roresaic , the said James P. ~nyder was not compete t

to make a wil1~ the mental i_fermi ties of age had crept upon hi 

He. the said James P. 3nyd.r, was eccentric to begin with,

tainted with a streak or .train of imsaRi ty in Ail family, was

a man of wiae reading, so engrossed with the . Koran and the

writings of Mohammedonism he became crazy a.a openly asserted

. his faith im their teachin~s anq that the ~avior of the worlu
was an imposter anet was put to cieath because he was an imposter.

vne of his ohief themes was Mohammedon women and the celestial

;, '', .
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garden wherein all women were 8Aoeeuing beautiful and had eyes

as bii as ostrich eggs and as blue as the heavens themselves.

He woul& at times grow apprehensive and suffering frew a hallu-

cination believed. bis life was in emmim.8!\t t1anger- that some of

his kin whom waRted his eatate would murder him, ana he would

frequently lock himself by night and heavily armed keep vigil

in a solitary room, pacing to and fro until the dawn of morning.

~round the family burial place he built a stone wall.ear~y

two fee t thick and four feet and an ~alr high ani left no place

or entrnace, g.te or door way t~erete, and eVen his ow. remains

had to be lifted over this fortificat1on of the dead by means 0

improvised steps etc.

in this unfortunate eondition he was easily the willijg

victim of whatever happened to be the wishet of Eliza J? 
;juthar ,

of Eliza J. ~uthar
and. .he was the only person, aft,r the death of a daughter/whom

be had reared t..derly aJla etu~ated carefully anQ weil.axxt1xk

powerful and complete and had , ~een for years. AKd. it was

her influence as exercised upon an iRs.ne miRa that he ttven be-

aaa who had any influence or control over him, but i* in h~r

the said Eliza J. Suthard .uoh influence and cmntr~l was

came afraid of belag poistone~ at tbe hands sf those who were

Gf near kin to him. ' his was 1110 fixed ill. sentiment ia his miRa

that even the ~l1tharci girls, ,defendants here" knew it, and aRe

of them remarked at the home of one of the relatives 'at a dinne

.hen aske~ why she aid not bring Uncle Jim along, meaning uncle

James P. ;:)n~der, replie4 1 .hy, your Uncle Jim would be ' afraid 

being poisoned here.
:tour complainants further allege and aver that the said a1...

ledged will was framed and ex ecuted at the direction and under

the influence of the said Eliza J. Suthard, and was kept by her

in her own possession, ~nd th~t all of the papers of the said

Qecedent were in her p08.ession at the time of the death of the

f:.a.id James j:J. Snyder, and mone of them were allowe~d to be ex.. ; ned

or inspected. by any of the next of kin of the said decedent, 

~~.
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